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Fellowship Background:
In 2017 I qualified from University College Cork with a BSc (Hons) in Applied Plant
Biotechnology. I am currently undertaking a PhD under the Teagasc Walsh Fellowship
Programme between Teagasc Moorepark and University College Cork entitled ‘The effect of
altering autumn and spring grazing management on sward structural characteristics,
morphology and nutritive value throughout the grazing season in an intensive dairy
production system’. During my trial work it was noticed that there were unusual growth
habits occurring in perennial ryegrass swards, such as a raised plant base and stoloniferous
growth, which both seemed to occur due to induced shading either by high covers or

poaching caused by grazing management. Previous research on raised plant base, aerial
tillering and stoloniferous growth was carried out in Massey University by numerous
researchers in the past (Korte and Harris, 1987; Matthew et al., 1989; Donaghy, 2001). It
was established that to attain the necessary knowledge, meeting the researchers involved
and setting up a trial to look at what contributes to these growth habits and examine
methodology used would be beneficial to Irish research.
Research Project Outline:
It was proposed that over autumn in New Zealand, a plot trial on the effects of controlled levels
of poaching (none (Control – C) low (L), medium (M) and high (H)) on perennial ryegrass would
be established. The amount of stoloniferous growth would be quantified and compared
amongst treatments, at multiple time points, using similar methodology to that carried out by
Matthew et al., (1987) and Donaghy
(2001) in their field experiments. Tiller
dynamics, morphology and water
soluble carbohydrates (WSC) available
would be measured parallel to
stoloniferous growth. Tiller density
would also be measured before and
after the trial to investigate any link to
persistency.
However, due to a prolonged period of
drought in Palmerston North the trial
Fig.1: Sheep grazed paddock, Massey University
could not be carried out as intended.
Instead, after discussion with all research parties involved it was hypothesised that a raised
plant base and stoloniferous growth were all forms of internode elongation and although
fundamentally the same, developmentally different and hereafter all will be referred to as
internode elongation. In a previous study designed by Matthews (unpublished), internode
elongation was induced using black plastic rubber cut to different lengths and wrapped around
the base of the plant. Another trial carried out by Davies (1982) used black plastic straws from
ground level to the newest sheath (extended sheath height) to induce base shading. A decision
was taken to use a similar experimental design and
shade using black plastic straws from ground level to
the ESH for between one and six weeks on turves
brought in from the paddock and kept in a glasshouse.
In conjunction with the above trial, trips were made to
Dairy NZ Lincoln and Hamilton and within the
departments in Massey University to learn about the
current New Zealand research carried out in DairyNZ
and within Massey University.

Fig.2: Straw shading treatment

Glasshouse trial:
A glasshouse study was set up with the aim to
investigate the effect of base shading of different
durations on tiller morphology, particularly internode
elongation, sheath height and tillering. There were 10
experimental treatments examined over a 9-week

period; shaded between 1-5 weeks and harvested immediately after removal of shading
(immediately) or after four weeks post shading removal (PS) as shown in table 1.
Table 1: Treatments imposed over the 9 weeks.

Treatment
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Time shaded (weeks)
1
1
2
2
3
3
4
4
5
5

Destructively harvested
Immediately
4 weeks PS
Immediately
4 weeks PS
Immediately
4 weeks PS
Immediately
4 weeks PS
Immediately
4 weeks PS

In order to achieve the different
treatments, five different lengths of
shading were imposed. The aim was to
have a week difference in shading
between each treatment. Shading was
imposed using a black drinking straw
maintained at sheath height for each
treatment (fig.2). If there was extension in
sheath height, more straw was added at
each weekly measurement to maintain
shading. If the compressed sward height
went above 10 cm or the 3-leaf stage the
Fig.3: Turves taken from paddock
sward was cut to a compressed sward
height of 5 cm. A total of seven turves were randomly selected for the experiment from a
paddock under permanent grassland and grazed by sheep (fig. 1 &3). Two transects of 5 tillers
were selected in each tray to simulate two replicates per tray; One replicate was destructively
harvested when the applied shading treatment was finished and the other measured for
another 4-weeks. Tillers selected on the transect had to be in the vegetative stage, mature and
had no detectable extended internode elongation or daughter tillers. A separate tray with no
treatments imposed was used for destructive measurement as a control. Five tillers with no
treatment were also sampled randomly on each of the six trays at measurement as a
comparison for the treatments.

Fig.4: Measuring ESH

The plant pseudo stem was visually assessed for internode
elongation through looking for the hard white stem. Any dead
material was gently removed from the base of the plant to help
further with visual assessment. As well as this, the pseudo stem was
gently gripped to detect any raised internodes or hard stem. If a
hard stem was present, its height from ground level was measured;
using a graduated ruler and the number of nodes was recorded.
Extended sheath height (ESH) was measured from ground level to
the end of the highest ligula (longest leaved sheath; fig.4) and the
extended tiller height (ETH) is measured from the ground to the
highest point on the tiller (Gilliland et al., 2002).On the weekly

measurements, perennial ryegrass leaf stage was measured as described by ‘Perennial ryegrass
grazing management in spring- paddock guide’ (Dairy NZ). All tillers under treatment and five
tillers in the sward were measured. On each tiller, the remnant leaf was located (if more than
one remnant leaf was present, only the uppermost remnant leaf was included). The length of
this remnant leaf was compared with the leaf above it (first new leaf), and if less than half the
size of the new leaf then it wasn’t included in the measurement; if greater than half the size, it
was counted as half, three quarters or a whole leaf in its own right. Each fully grown leaf, ungrazed and with a pointed tip, was counted. If the uppermost leaf was not fully grown it was
compared in size to the leaf below it, and counted to the nearest ¼ of a leaf. An average leaf
stage was recorded for each treatment and in each tray.
Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured using a LiCOR point light sensor. The
point sensor measures light in units of Photosynthetic Photon Flux Density (PPFD), which is
expressed as µmol s-1 m-2. PAR available was measured, with the sensor, above the sward. PAR
at the base of the sward was recorded by inserting the sensor into the canopy and replacing the
sward. Measurements of PAR available and PAR at the base of the sward were taken at in each
tray and a 15 second average was calculated on the light sensor at each light reading. For each
location the light penetration to the base of the sward was then calculated using the formula
below.
% light penetration = PAR available/ PAR base of the sward
*100

Fig.5: Internode elongation

Selected tillers were harvested at the soil surface using a scalpel
blade. The sheath was removed; if internode elongation (Fig. 5)
was present, the length and number of nodes as well as the
distance between the nodes were measured. If an aerial tiller was
visible, the ETH, ESH and any present adventitious roots were
measured.
Research from this trial is currently being analysed and will be
submitted to the European Grassland Federations 28th General
Meeting in 2020.

New Zealand Research Visits
Over the course of my trip to New Zealand, I had the opportunity to participate in and visit
numerous research projects that are currently taking place in institutes throughout the
country. Research visits are discussed separately and in detail below.

Fig.6: Harvesting of glasshouse samples

Water use efficiency research:
Research previously carried out by
Weerarathne et al., (2018) in Massey University
found that there is large within-population
variation for water use efficiency (WUE) in
common perennial ryegrass cultivars in New
Zealand. From this research it was hypothesised
that commercial breeders may have
inadvertently reduced the WUE in modern
cultivars by not specifically focusing on water
relations. Increased WUE could benefit PRG
swards deal with drought conditions that are
becoming more prevalent under current

climatic conditions. During my time in Massey a follow up trial on 400+ PRG plants and their
within population variation was being harvested. Soil moisture content, root wet and dry mass
within area (crown, top and bottom; fig.6) shoot mass and principal component analysis were all
measured. Further investigations were to take place on plant material to look for genetic
variation that may be linked to this WUE trait in a laboratory in Germany.
Reseeding of varieties trial:
The New Zealand grass seed companies such
as Germinal, Seedforce and PG Wrighton are
recommended to run dry matter (DM) yield
trials under New Zealand Plant Breeding and
Research Association regulations for three
years in two locations, within New Zealand,
for the National Forage Variety Trial that will
bring them on to the Dairy NZ Forage Value
Index. One of these locations must be in the
Waikato region (shallow soils and a high soil
moisture deficit in summer) and the other
Fig.7: Reseeding of FVI pasture in autumn
can be any other location in New Zealand.
Universities such as Massey are well equipped to run trials such as these and in figure 7 a new
trial was being reseeded during my visit and would be ran for the next three years.

Fig.8: Scales for DM yield

Yielding varieties trials:
After reseeding, as above, the DM yield is taken at growth
dependent intervals over the year (fig.8). Spring growth, due
to its high quality, is worth more than a normal yield if high
and the yields are compared between varieties. Three trials,
at different stages of establishment were yielded numerous
times while I was in New Zealand. This was useful to
participate in, as the protocol in Massey University is the
same in theory to Teagasc, however the protocols do differ
slightly. The data collected from these trials will contribute
to either the Dairy NZ Forage Value Index or the companies
own data set to decide whether to continue or discontinue
varieties.

Nitrates research:
Due to on-going problems in agricultural
runoffs and a recent clamp down on water
quality in the Canterbury region in New
Zealand, it became pertinent to research ways
to reduce nitrate leaching. Nitrates leaching
from urine patches are most common in dry
soil types during the high levels of rainfall in
Fig.9: Plantain (Plantago lanceolata L) pasture
autumn, where nitrates that were held in the
soil are then leached. This causes a flush out into waterways. The main focus in New Zealand at
the moment is to counteract this nitrate leaching through increasing the percentage of Plantain

(Plantago lanceolata L; fig.9) in the cows’ diet; plantain reduces the concentration of N in the
urine and in turn can reduce nitrate leaching by lowering the nitrogen loading in urine patches
or increasing the nitrogen uptake from the urine patch. Research in Massey University under
Prof. Peter Kemp is looking at a farm systems scale study including plantain on dairy farm 4.
There are 3 treatments being investigated: plantain only, plantain with red and white clover
(50% plantain, 50% clover) and PRG with white clover. Dr. Soledad Navarette kindly brought me
out to dairy farm 4 during an experimental period; Data collected included drainage water,
nitrous gas emissions, and animal data at milking including milk samples, urine volume and urine
frequency (using sensors) and urine samples.
Once-a-day-milking:
Lifestyle choices and labour shortages in New
Zealand have made once-a-day-milking (OAD)
popular on farms; 9% of farms are full-time OAD
and 19% switch from twice-a-day-milking to OAD
milking at some stage over the lactation (late
lactation, calving, drought). Dairy farm 1 in
Massey University was switched to full-season
OAD in 2013 and research is being carried out by
a team under Dr. Nicholas Lopez-Villalobos. The
farm is 120ha with a stocking rate of 2.1/ha.
There are 1.4 labour units working: one full time
farm manager and another worker during spring.
Fig.10: Pasture utilisation through grazing
Emphasis on the farm is put on the right cow;
cows should be selected for OAD by looking at their previous milk recordings and target a high
milk solid %, low mastitis, low somatic cell count and not high volume (L) producing cows. Ideal
cows are producing ~500kg Milk solids and have the correct udder confirmation; this is not
breed dependent. For OAD herds it is important to have good pasture utilisation through grazing
(fig.10).
Dairy NZ Hamilton:
Dairy NZ, Hamilton is located in the Waikato region in New Zealand. My visit here from Massey
was at the end of autumn and cows on their research farm had been dried off and on a 130 day
rotation with 1 kg of supplement. Researcher, Dr. Cathal Wimms is currently running a farm
systems grazing trial looking at the difference between 1* and 5* forage value index varieties. It
was hypothesised 5* varieties should show better seasonal growth and seasonality then would
be less of a problem on farm. A difference in pasture age was established with reseedings, all in
autumn, over the past three years and one year of the trial has been completed to date. This
year, similar to all areas in New Zealand, there was a long period of summer drought which may
have impacted growth rates and hence the results of the trial. Also on the research farm Dr.
Wendy Griffith carried out a plot trial to compare Nui (an older New Zealand variety) to modern
varieties for persistency as anecdotal evidence from farmers indicated that Nui performed
better under grazing than newer varieties; this was disproved in the study as all varieties failed
after three years. Once this trial was completed the plots were brought into a new trial to
investigate deferred grazing (going to seed), over-sowing and a longer spring rotation and their
effect on persistency as they are cheaper than a complete reseeding. From the animal science
side I met with Dr. Jane Kay a senior researcher at Dairy NZ. Jane works on cow physiology and

nutrition for OAD milking, as well as lactation and transition cow management. We discussed
extended lactation (calving once every two years) and how it might help reduce methane
emissions. It was found in research that a 1.5 year interval may actually be the best to ensure
correct energy balance and driver to partition energy to milk. Alongside this research in Dairy NZ
a source of online material for advisors and workshops on nutrition as part of the farm system,
called Dairy NZ feed right, was rolled out this year and will hopefully improve pasture utilisation
on farm.
Dairy NZ Lincoln:
Dairy NZ Lincoln is located in the Canterbury region and is where principal researcher David
Chapman is based. Dr. David Chapman mainly focuses on pasture agronomy and farm systems
studies and has worked on many projects in both areas. A high expectation of pastures by
farmers can cause negative effect on plants and a trade-off between feed quality and herbage
mass can become problematic. In the Canterbury area it is suspected that over- grazing by
tightening up the rotation can create problems on farm. The past 15 years have seen warmer
and drier summers (mid-late lactation). Also warmer winters have been noted; however the
summer drought can result in a loss of 3 t DM/ha, which is counteracted by only half a tonne of
growth extra over winter. A trial looking at genetic gain in 21 perennial ryegrass varieties in the
FVI was carried out over the last 3 years and had its last grazing in autumn; plots were grazed
and DM yield and quality taken. The aim is to find a density yield proxy for poor persistence.
Dairy farm visit:
Josiah Smith, a dairy farm manager, in Fielding, kindly accommodated a farm visit for when the
veterinarian from Massey University was calling to analyse the medicine prescribed on farm last
year and make new recommendations to improve distribution and treatment on farm this year.
This should improve the health status on farm; mastitis is a common problem on dairy farms
and the university offers a culturing service to identify the type and promptly treat any mastitis
issues on farm. As well as the veterinarians visit I accompanied Josiah and the second in
command on their weekly farm walk and update.
Developmental and hormonal control of Leaf Senescence:
Met with Associate Professor in Plant Biology Paul Dijkwel to discuss senescence and the effect
building up dead material at the base of the sward may have on the plant water soluble
carbohydrates in the stubble of the sward (used for regrowth after defoliation). Discussed the
fact that in plant biology, energy from the sun isn’t limited in the same way N, P and K are.
Therefore senescent carbohydrates are not well recycled, but N is recycled for 80-90%. From
this it could be hypothesised that a reduction in water soluble carbohydrates in the stubble, as
found in previous research (Looney et al., 2019), is not from the plant using its reserves but from
the morphological changes that occur.

Future developments:
From the research carried out it is hoped to publish a paper for the EGF general meeting in
2020, write a methodology paper for my thesis, and present the trip to members of Teagasc and
students in University College Cork. As well as this knowledge gained from the trip will be used
to try improve grazing management strategies in autumn and disseminate this to farmers. A

glasshouse trial is planned in future to further investigate the effects of prolonged shading
events in perennial ryegrass swards.
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